
 

 

Please note: Students and Preceptors will NOT be allowed to volunteer if the CEs or Preceptor 
Attestation requirement is not completed at least 24 hours before the clinic. 

 
Information for Students (Licensed RN requirements are listed below) 

 

Dear Students, 

Thank you for being so interested in volunteering at the upcoming pop-up clinics. Please 
complete the required training on time to participate. 

The training is mandatory for anyone involved in the California COVID-19 Vaccination Program 
and the State General Funds Program for Tdap and Influenza vaccines. Those handling, 
managing, or administering vaccines must complete the training. 

The CDC and CDPH require this training to ensure you have a fundamental understanding of 
the vaccines available in the United States and their best practices. This knowledge is essential 
for future professionals. We believe in your capabilities and will support you throughout. 

All volunteers will be required to complete the following CDC training modules: 

1. WB4710: COVID-19 Vaccine Training: What Healthcare Professionals Need to Know 
2. WC4520-091923: Preparing for the Upcoming Respiratory Virus Season: 

Recommendations for Influenza, COVID-19, and RSV Vaccines for Older Adults - 
September 19, 2023 (Webcast) 

For the modules mentioned above, continuing education certificates (CEs) must be completed 
and claimed from Training and Continuing Education Online (TCEO) by following the “for a 
course- instructions” found in the 9 Simple Steps tab.  

1. Login or create a new account on TCEO (www.cdc.gov/GetCE). 
 

2. Visit the Completed CE section of the My Activities page to download your certificates or 
transcript. Send your TCEO transcript to Dr. Hernandez at fhernand4@touro.edu  at 
least 24 hours before the clinic. Without this step, you canNOT volunteer. 
 

Please note: Review times vary by learner role and technical experience. 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/__;!!HoV-yHU!_gzfPMabq0PhPZGNheWn3g53lgqHhjs--y_CF-TrR4tDq2A51XljeeO0QClvdBVXENt-Tv0$
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/covax/index.asp
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coca/calls/2023/callinfo_091923.asp
https://tceols.cdc.gov/Home/Steps
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tceols.cdc.gov/__;!!HoV-yHU!_gzfPMabq0PhPZGNheWn3g53lgqHhjs--y_CF-TrR4tDq2A51XljeeO0QClvdBVXBNcPt4M$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tceols.cdc.gov/Account/PartSvc2__;!!HoV-yHU!_gzfPMabq0PhPZGNheWn3g53lgqHhjs--y_CF-TrR4tDq2A51XljeeO0QClvdBVXwMFtplk$
mailto:fhernand4@touro.edu


FOR CLINICAL PRECEPTORS (e.g., DO, MD, NP, PharmD, and RN) 

Dear Preceptors, 

 

Thank you for volunteering as preceptors for our TUC students. Please complete our Preceptor 
Requirements form found at https://bit.ly/TouroCaresPreceptorTraining at least 24 hours before 
the start of the clinic to guarantee your clinic attendance. If you have questions, please get in 
touch with Dr. Hernandez.  

The training is mandatory for anyone involved in the California COVID-19 Vaccination Program 
and the State General Funds Program for Tdap and Influenza vaccines. Those handling, 
managing, or administering vaccines must complete the training. 

Thank you for your contribution. 

Dr. Tami Hendriksz, DO, FACOP, FAAP | Touro CARES MVP Medical Director 
Prof. Kathleen Hahn, MSN, RN, CPNP, CNL | Grant Primary Investigator 
Dr. Fatima Hernandez, PharmD | Pharmacist Project Manager 

 

https://bit.ly/TouroCaresPreceptorTraining

